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Band Concert Saturday Night6to9 Flowers for Easter Child's HAT, $1.98
W'U offer for Knstcr a splendid assortment of hatfl of flno

a fitting climax to 44 Style Show Week" in our store, wo have cut flowers nnd potted plants of nil kln.ls CHILDREN'S and fancy braids,AS at t in lowest possible priced. trimmedarranged a special Band Concert for Saturday night on the Mez Easter Lilies 15c
mnny
with roBettca

Bhnpcs,
and
daintily

bows of flno
zauine floor from 6 to 9. Music will bo furnished by Geo. Green's Bfttln ribbon and dainty rfl98

I .h rvta full blooms, special for Saturday, I Cn roBO buds. Values up to 3k Ifamous,. Band. 44Nuf Sed." THE HEART OF OMAHA 16th and Harnoy Streets tlto liloom . . I U J 4, choice Saturday

Bought from Joseph C, Luntz (Si Co., New York, at a Tremendous Sacrifice,
Their Entire Sample and Made-U- p Stock of Over 800 Women's High Class

Tailored
Women's Tailored SUITS

Made to retail for $30,
$35, $40 and $45, at

Hero is what wo consider and believe to be
the greatest suit buying opportunity offered
by any store in the country. The suits rep-

resent the entire made up stock of Joseph C.

Luntz & Co., New York, takers of women's
suits of quality.

. They are all representative of

the season's very smartest models
in an extremely wide range of

distinctive and exclusive styles.

In many instances there is but one of a style
affording a splendid opportunity to not only
secure your new Easter suit at a wonderful
saving, but benefit by a selection of individu-
ality an6y&xclusiveness.

Saturday's GROCERY Money Savers
ana

''Orkln'i
or

of sack of

48 lbs. $1.20
gra-

ham or rye, sack or

24
FLOUR, bran,
dikes, sack of

8
SARDINES,
deviled, can

orders promptly nued delivered. Phone Douelas
raOTO,
Pride" 'Trfd;

Omaha,"

FLOUR, wheat,

lbs. 65c

lbs. 25c
10c

MEATS
VEAL ROAST. No.

itP..U"d.- - I2a0
HAM. Fancy I En
picnic, pound I ou
Sausage, home
made, lb 10o
IPAM, Armour's
Star, 11 lBHo

VEGETABLES
TOMATOES, fresh,

ats!'.... 20c
LETTUCE, 1 a r g o
head, a heads ICQ

Up- -

lasses ami
lemon, lb...,

SAXAXOMT, red, 1- -

15c
PRUNES,
fornla, lb.

EXTRACTS, lemon
or vanilla, fp
ISo bottle, I UU

OLIVK OIL,
French, 76c Cfln
bottle QUO

HOT CROSS BUNS, homo made, dor lOd
CRiEAM PUFFS, fCn
home made, doz.,uu
CUSTARD PUFFS IQp
home made, doz. Qu
ROLLS, home
made, dor. . .

Qn
home made, doz.. Qu

TOTAL REVENUE IS EAVIER

Collector Hammond Reports Inorease

in Corporation Tax Collections.

LAW WAS NOT UNDERSTOOD

Consequently the Ileport. Klr.t Sent

In Were Not According to neu-ulatl- on

llnd to De

Readjusted.

Business of the corporations of the state

of Nebraska has been plcklntr up accord-In- g

to the corporation reports made to

Ross Hammond, collector of Internal
revenue for the district of Nebraska.

The reports Just made of profits of the
various corporations show that during
the year 1912 there were seventy more
corporations In the state that made over
5.000 than there were the preceding year.

This means some J15.000 more to the
revenue department In corporation taxes
as only those who make over J3.000 are
compelled to pay the corporation tax of

1 er of the profit In excess of the
t5.O00.

The Increase Is due to several causes.
There are more corporations doing bus),
ness than there were a year ago. There
are more of them making substantial
profits. Another reason that may be as-

signed is the fact that during the three
years in which the corporation tax law
has been In effect there was a mistake
made In the reports sent In by banks and
financial Institutions which showed their
profits to be less than they really were.

Recently the department at Washing
ton has called the attention of the revenue
collectors to the discrepancy and has
asked that new reports be demanded
from all the banks for each of the three
'ast years. The mistakes occurring In that

vvkjt have been Including In the ex- -

rrse Items the items of taxes stock'
ic lOers pay on tnelr stock. By this rals.
a s of the oxpense of the hanks on the
- port, the profits were correspondingly
ovred. The commissioner of Internal

hat; t'ee'ded tfat the taxes stock-huldcr- t.

pay on the amount of their stock
air not properly an Item of expense of
int uiiiin. i lie iuii mui uaims arc una
tar making their reports with this item

t i. ci ...... .......

Call- -

I

pure

.

and

cent

mark.

140

5c

8c

doien
APRICOTS,
rated, extra
fancy, lb. . .

o v a p o- -

COBN,

3 cans
CURRANTS,
bulk, pound..
MINCE MEAT,
pared,

12c

10c
"Capitol"

25c
10c

pre- -

3 glasses 25c

In the BAKERY

DOUGHNUTS,

PIES, home made
ea. 20c, 15c and.
CUP CAKES,
home made, doz
CAKE, devll'B
food, home made,
CAKE, sponge,
home made. . . .

10c

8c
40c
103

;Orkin Brothers Homo Store;

of expense eliminated tends to bring the
profits of some of them over the $5,000

LOCAL SOCIALISTS TO START
LECTURE COURSE SUNDAY

Beginning with Sunday and continuing
for five consecutive Sundays the local
Omaha socialist party will hold Its an-

nual lecture course. Five lectures have
been arranged and the speakers on these
occasions will be among the best In the
national party circle. The first will be
held Sunday at 3 p. m In the L,yrlc
theater, when Walter J. Millard will de
liver an address on "The Socialist

FREE PATIENT STEALS
FROM MEDICAL COLLEGE

Father Whalcn, dean of the Crelghton
Medical college, reported to the police
tljat one of their free patients entered
his room Wednesday and stole tU In cash,
four microscopes and a safety razy.
Later a student found the culprit, got
back the money and turned him loose.
Father Whalen has now asked the police
to locate the thief and get back the
microscopes, which are valued at close
on to 1100.

IMPORTED PIANO COMES
THROUGH PORT OF OMAHA

Ilayden Brothers have received another
shipment of the famous C. Bechsteln
pianos direct from Berlin. This ship
ment did not stop at New Tork, but was
handled directly through tho port of

137.

Omaha. The first piano of this make
Imported from Berlin was sold to W. G
Colling.

BID RECEIVED FOR

NEW RAWITZER BUILDING

li.ddliiK for the contract to erect the
Ruwltzer building at Twelfth and Har-
ney streets has started. HIght bids have
ben listed, running from (ISO.OuO to JlfiO,.

OOu. The building will be eleven stories
and K by 133 feet. The contract will be
awarded in u few days.

This ale Starts Saturday Promptly 8 A.

SALT, "D lam on a
Crystal," 10c fin
BAKING rOW D E R,

5-l- b. can 75c
B O A V, Bwlf t'l
Borax

at M

7 bars 25c
SOAP, "Beat-'em-A-

or "Diamond C."

10 bars 25c
FRUITS

UANANA8, I ftp
ripe, dozen, I Wu
GRAPE FRUIT,
large. Juicy, I Cn
2 for I wb
RHUBARB, Tip
fancy, pound au

CANDY
Easter marslimal- -

lZcMcie:. 10c
Ass orted creams,
i4b nu.aXlty: 25c

Your

harvest

The Spring MILLINERY Sale
Continues Saturday -- Cdltne!
TPHE season's millinery sensation continues Sal- -

I urday, offering wondorlul values that are
equal of those that marked the success dur

the past few days. Hero's an idea of what wo
for Saturday: V

$7.50 Spring Hats, $5
CIA C:,c Ul C"7 CA

OpilUg 11415, f.UU

Unt rimmed
Real Imported

hand
hemp hate, val

0BJ
at

CHIEF OF POLICE RETURNS

Henry Dunn Boosts the Everglade
District of Florida.

HAS CONFIDENCE IN

Tells of the Efforts Ilrlnir Made to
Cnre for thr Heavy Ilalnfall

Which Annnallr Visits
Florldn.

piU

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn has re.
turned from Florida, where he spent a
vacation enjoying sunbaths and wadlnj
In the ocean. He also Inspects several
land schemes In which ho was Interested.
Tho everglades, he said, were dry as a
floor, and so he sought to persuade City
Electrician Waldemar Mlchaelsan from
purchasing a houseboat so he could live
on the twenty acres he has purchased In
the everglades.

"I paid about tHO for twenty acres in
the everglades," said Michaelsen. "I ses
a harvester company president purchased
sixty acres there for $160,000 and Is in)
proving It. I Intended to build a wlnte;
home there. Now I've been trying to a
my land by the gallon."

Chief Dunn said that was all foolish-
ness, as the everglades would ultimately
be drained and the land would be as val-
uable as any In the country and the rich-
est in the world In point of fertility.

Real estate men are booming the whoi?
of Florida, tald the chief, who spent
most of his time In Miami. Several years
ago one man purchased a sand Island off
Miami, platted It, and although he only
paid SO cents an acre for it, ne Js now
selling it at from W0 to S5.200 a lot.

As to the drainage work In the ever
glades the chief feels certain the state
will successfully accomplish the task of
ditching It so that the annual rainfall of
fifty seven Inches will be carried off In
time for the gardeners top lant and

their crops.

FORMER OMAHA MAN DIES
AT HIS LOS ANGELES HOME

Word hus been received of tho deatu
In lo Angeles of Pasqual Itocco, who
was foimerly an Omaha business nun,

up 10 oprmg nais,
Hats I Untrlmmed lints Imported Ml Inn

blocked

$45
-

SCHEME

The new roll
ing brim sailor,
hemp, worth

?.!
5 45

rlnv n t sf

Ilnt Regularly
sell at $10.00 to
U2.G0, w h i 1 o
thoylaet, 5Q

Sat. . .

In the fruit produce business.
Ho Is survived by IiIh wife, a daughter

and two boiib. The funeral and burial
was at Los Angeleo yesterduy afternoon.

Carroll Masonic
Temple Destroyed

CARROLL. la., Morch 20. (Special.) A
fire this morning early, which originated
In the basoment of the Masonic temple
building, completely destroyed that build-
ing and contents and greatly damaged
the Woodring building adjoining.

The losses:
Masonle Temple association, three-stor- y

building and boxement, Valued at 135,000;
Insurance, J30,0u0.

J. A. Htrohin & Co., merchandise, stock
valued at S'O.OOO; Insurance, 26,000.

Masonic order, loss on furniture and
paraphenalln. over nnd above Insurance
about $300.

Citizens' club, furniture, valued at
$1,000; Insurance, $500.

Telephone exchange, between $10,000 and
$12,000, total loss.

Drs. II. R. Pascoe, Hert Drees and H.
II. Rice, combined loss probably $3,600.

City engineer, Instruments and records,
total loss.

Owens Bros., implements, water dam-
age. J),C00.

Manatt & Delaplane, furniture, water
damage, $1,500.

The origin of the fire Is unknown, but
Is thought to have been of spontaneous
combustion.

"DEACON WHITE," FAMOUS
BROKER, DIES PENNILESS

NEW YORK, March phen Van
Culen White, known as "Deacon" Whlto,
who won and lost several fortune In
stock market speculation, died penniless.
This was stated by relatives today, wlu
declared that no application for the ap
pointment of an administrator would be
made, for the reason that there is noth
ing to administer.

"Deacon" White's most noted "plunge"
In the market was a purchase of WO
bushels of corn In 1881, The bottom fell
out of the market before he huM a cIihik--
to dispute of his holdings and Us thirl
fortune was swept away. He died hi
Junuury at the age of 81 years.

Tho Persistent and Judicious I'se of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Buslnesu Hucccss,

125
Your Storo;

Vice Commission to
Ask Wilson to Fight
White Slavery Wave

CHICAGO, Mnrcn 20. - Mcutcnnnt
Governor flarratt O'Hnra anc rour stat
senators, composing the legislative vice
commission, left tonight for Washington
to ask President Wilson to cull a na-

tional conference of govcrikors and law
makers to Institute a country-wid- e fight
on white slavery. The commlailon also
will petition for a federal Investigation
of women's wugus and request the presi-
dent to make u public declaration giving
IiIh moral support to tho work being done
by the commission.

The meeting will take place Saturday.
Plans suggested by Dr. Maurlco lxebe

for segregation of sexeji In tho city
schools will be investigated by the coin
mission on Its return.

CHARGED WITH STEALING
HALF MILLION IN NOTES

MUSKOOKH, Okl . March 20.- -A war-

rant was sworn out at Cowela, Wagomr
county, todny by John S. klllby, charging
J. A. WIsherd of Fort Worth, Tex., with,
stealing negotiable notes and securities!
worth $TiOO,000 from Bllby's sata at Ills
home near t'owela. The warrant was
sent to Fort Worth to be served.

Bllby claimed he had notes, ono (or
$S0,000 and one for $100,000, against Wisii-er- d,

taken to secure payment for rnal
estate, and tho notos were past due.

WIsherd won tto Bllby's home to dU-ou-

tho matter. Later the two note
and additional securities disappeared from
tho safe In which llllby kept his papers.

Bllby Is one of the wealthiest men In
Oklahoma and ulso has large land hold-
ings In Texus and Kansas.

GRAND HAVEN FISHERS

RESCUED FROM ICE

ORAND HAVKN, Mich.. March
fishermen, after suffering hun

ger, fold and the menace of the Ico r
Lake Michigan, reached port here today

tmm LJSL ML-

Women's Tailored SUITS

Made to retail tor $30,
$35, $40 and $45, at

Tf you could see these suits as we do

if wo could placo them before you in
your homo just to show you their real bar-

gain worth you would not wonder at our en-

thusiasm.

Every new and favored material
is included and the colors are the
season's most desirable. There's
no doubt but that the suit you

want is here.

NOTE Suits bought Saturday beforo 5

P. M. which demand but slight alterations
will ho delivered to you in plenty of time for
wear on Easter Sunday.

A Remarkable Easter Sale
of 500 Silk PETTICOATS

Ranging in Price Up to $5.00
indeed, are Iho women of Umaha and

FORTUNATE, ahle to participate in the fruits of this
petticoat offer. Fortunate, because of the

high quality of materials, variety of patterns and extreme
lowness of price. They wcro bought direct from the famous
firm of W. Stoln & Son, N Y., who hnd more than they could handle at
.present, and bo wo woro able to get them at a truly wonderful Bavins.

They're made of fine messalih'o silks,

deep flounce, perfect fitting; the colors

are the pretty Noll rose, emerald
green, Copenhagen, light blue, tan
brown, white, black, navy blue, gold,
taupe nKd-li-

ght grayTTiio values range up

!6$5.00; Saturday wo offor you choice....

;0rkin Brothers Home

In the fish tugs Anna, Dornbos nnd Bos.
They had been fast In tho Ice 'or l,rr.e
days and threo nights until rescued yes-

terday by Pere Marquette car ferry Io.
18. The boats left Grand Haven at dawn
Monday. t

MAY CONSIDER CURRENCY
REFORM IN EXTRA SESSION

WAHHINQTON, March 20. Encouraged
by the rnpld progress already mudo In
tho preparation of a tariff revision bill,
close friends of President Wilson pre-
dicted tonight that currency reform
measures would be brought before tho
extra session of congress.

Tho president ticked Informally with'
some of his callers about the prorpects
for currency legislation. They went away
convinced Unit whllo the president would
devote himself first and foremost to
tariff revision, he now hoped that ut
least a start on monetary reform, If not
actual legislation, would bu possible In
tho extra session.

From the first tho president has be-

lieved In the necessity for Immediate
currency reform and also anxious that
congress should focus Its nttention and
that of the nation on tho tariff question,
ho has never given up the Idea of get-
ting- a currency measure before the coun-
try within a few months. Some of his
friends said today that they woro par
ticularly hopeful for currency reform
because of the attitude of tho democratic
leaders In congress toward expeditious
action on tho turlff.

MUSICAS WILL FIGHT
FOR MONEY FOUND ON THEM

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 20.- -A
three-cornere- d legal fight opened hero to-

day for possession of the money and val-

uables recovered yesterduy from members
of the family of Antonio Muslcu, the New
York hair Importor who Is held In Jail
with his three sons and two daughters
In connection with alleged Invoice fruuds
aggregating almost $l.O0o,000. Including
utmost $100,000 In cash tukon from mem
ber of the family, tho property which
the police hold Is estimated at close to
$200,000.

The public administrator filed applies- -

fr fl!

J.
lion in the district court nsklng that tho
money nnd vitluublcs bo delivered into
his possession, nlleglng that thero is no
clatmnnt or known owner of the property.
Attorneys for the American Bankers' as-

sociation opposed tho transfer of the
property to tho public administrator ami
will endeavor to have It transferred to
New York.,

The Muslcas employed an attorney to
look after their Interests, and )t Is said
the claim will bo made that a part of
the Cash recovered by detectives Is the
personal property of Grace and Louisa
Muslca, daughters of Antonio Muslcn.
KlKhteen thousand dollars in cash was
taken from Grace Muslca's corset.

Will Try to Prove
Stale Eggs Are Good

LAWRENC1S, Kan., March . Age U
no detriment to Kansas eggs, according
to Dr. H. J. Crumblne, director of th
University of Kansas School of Medtcina
and secretary of the State board of
Health, who today started a series of
tests in an effort to prove that his theory
Is correct

A squad of men employed In the ex-

periments for ten days will be fed eg
two years old. The aged cold storafu
product will be served raw to the m?n
each day with tnelr meals and careful
records will be made of their physlcil
conditions during the tests.

TAILORS' STRIKE IN BOSTON
DELAYS EASTER GOWNS

BOSTON, March 20. A thousand ladles'
tailors took advantage of the Easter rush
to strike for higher wages here today
Sixty shops ure affected and employ rj
who promised many gowns for Sunday
find themselves In a serious predicament..

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising

.Autl-Fr- er Lunch Ulll ilned,
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., March iW --

Governor Major today signed a bill mak-
ing it unlawful for saloons to servo free
lunches. The law wub urged by tho St
Ixuls Retail Liquor Dealers' association.
It is said that Its enforcement will save
St, Louis saloon keepers iTXiffl) a yaar,


